
ohcr uc uehzjva rmnCM7-28 Shortcut Used by Public - 

Bava Basra (Mishnah 99b)

Uv "s �G QI,#k , &r &cIg oh $C  r �v Q &r &s v�,#h �v &J h $n — If one had a public path passing through his field,

s M  v i $n o &v�k i  ,�b #u V�k �y#b — and he took it for himself and gave [the public] another path at the

side,        i  ,�b i  ,�B &J v  n — what he has given is given, i.e. he may not take back the new path,

Igh $D $v t«k IK &J #u — and what he took as his (i.e. the original path) does not become his.

Bava Basra (Gemara 99b)

Igh $D $v t«k IK &J ht  N  t — Why does that which he took as his (i.e. the original path) not become his?

I.e. why can he not prevent the public from using it?        ch ",h"k #u t �r #z  P yIe#bh$k — Let him take a

staff and sit on the path to hit whoever attempts to pass through! The Mishnah, however, rules

that he may not do so.        V�Bh $n #T  g #n �J — Thus, you can derive from [this Mishnah]        sh $c�g t«k
Vh "J #p b#k t�bh $S Jh$bh $t — that a person may not enforce the law for himself        t �sh "x #P oIe #n $C UKh $p*t
— even in a situation where he incurs a loss! But this contradicts the accepted law!

The Gemara answers by rejecting the premise on which the preceding difficulty was

based:

t�c �r #S Vh "n #) $n sh $c #z c  r r  n �t — Rav Zevid said in the name of Rava:        Q &r &S i &v�k i "T$h t �N &J v �rh"z #D
iI,�K  e*g — The Rabbis issued a decree against shifting a public path lest one provide [the

public] with a crooked path. The Rabbis legislated that a landowner has no right to shift a

public path that runs through his property. Hence, when the Mishnah says that the original path

does not become his [the owner's], it does not mean that he may not prevent people from using it;

rather, it means that he does not even acquire it.

Bava Basra (Gemara 100a)

Having established why the owner cannot take the original path for himself, the Gemara

now asks why he cannot take back the new path that he gave to the public:

uvk tnhku — But let him say to them:        ufshs ukea — “Take back what is yours (i.e. the
original path)        ///hshs hk ucvu — and give me back what is mine (i.e. the new path)!”...

The Gemara finally answers:

v �sUv#h c  r r  n �t #S — For Rav Yehudah said:        Ik #e#k  e#k rUx �t oh $C  r IC Ueh $zKj &v &J r  m "n — A private

boundary strip on which the public established a right-of-way may not be ruined by the

owner.

tbhbj wrc hxuh hcr rnt — R' Yose the son of R' Chanina said:        khcac rzghkt hcrk ohnfj ohsun
ohnrf ka — The Sages agree with R' Eliezer in the case of a path that runs through
vineyards,        lukhvk vagbu khtuv — that since it is meant only for walking,        lukhvc vbeb —
it can be acquired by the act of walking.

ohcrk htsus ukekek ruxt ue,au ugsh ohkgcvu lukhvk uvube,u uvuuava 'ohcr uc uehzjva - (/e c"c) o"car
/uehzjva iudfu i,b i,ba vn lfkv ohshc lrs tuvv ovk i,ba ih,hb,n ifa kfu 'kjn

ube htnc rzghkt hcru ///ohcr uc ufkva vgan gnan vrutfk ///o,ezj thuv vnfc - (cbe ;kt 't) tcarv ,"ua
/vfukhvc vk

'v) ouka ifan whgu] /oa gurzk htaru vsav kgck lhha gerev ;ud kct lukhvk er uehzjv tk - vbuh ubhcr
[/(u"gex
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 vagn uag
if od vhuagu khtuv vezjc ot hf lrs vbue ubhts ohexupv kfnu trndvn jfun - (dhe) gauvh rpx

[/yx whx vru,v hypan g"gu] /rjt ahna,k ,me

un,x tkt ann vezj ibhgcs uc,f tku un,x kkfc ohexupv kfs iuhf - (s inhx 'n"uj) gauvh hbp
asj rcsc iusha vz tuv hn gere ,tuav ibhgcs kkf urhfzv tku uehzjva rmn ouan sctk ruxt ohcrv lrss

/teus ann vezj lhrmvk

/vh,uuf t,fkv o"carv sdb tuv tr,c t"carvs iuhf - (df n"j) ;xuh ,frc

uvube,u uuava teus ibhgc ohcr uc uehzjva rmhn hcds o"car hrcsn n"ur snka vn - (v 't) o"arvn
/;xuh ,frc ,"uac h,htr vfu ///gauvh hbp ,ucua,n h,tcv ///vagnc lukhvk

,uarc uehzjv
/,uarc ubhhv e,as jfun [t"cyhrv hrcsn] - (dh n"uj) rzb hbct

vc uehzjva vezjc uz vb,nc ohcrv ufz ukjnu ue,au utra ohkgcv ,gsn - (dk vkhzd) crv lurg ijka
/ofukvc

,nfxv ohbp kf kg ibhgc sck lukhvc kct 'veh,ac hdx iueh, vagn uagc teus - (v 't) o"arvn
/aurhpc ohkgc

ohcrvu ///kjn htsu ohcrks e,au gsha ut ohkgcv ,uarc uc uehzjva teus - (t 'zga) ijkav lurg
/vkhjn huv ue,au utr ohkgcvu lukhvk hutr tvha uvuuavu rmn u,ut ube,af

ohcr
ouenv habt yughn ot kct ouenv habt cur ohcr uc uehzjvc er ubht vz ihs - (t 'zga) vnka ,nfj
gere ibhrnt tk vzc lfk shjhv hcdk ohezjun utreb ohcrs iuhf ///ohcr uc uehzjva rmn ihs uk iht uc uehzjv

/,snug uhkgc ,ezjc

/vbgy hkc khgun ubht vzf iputc ehzjva shjh kct ohcr teus - (t 'zga) oh,p ,jbn

kf oa ohrcug ihta ouenc ods ///rhgv habt kf teus utk tuv u,ubfs vtrb - (yke wng) cegh hrnt
,rcug vbufav cur ot teuss tmuh vz hpk ohbp kf kg 'ejmh ,jbn ,"uac f"fu 'if ubhs hucnv habt er rhgv

[/(d"gex 'v) ouka ifan whg kct] /tuvv rcgncu khcac

t,ufkns tbhs
/v,g vz lhha tk ihbg kfcu vzc tbhs t,ufkns tbhs huv vzv inzc - (t 'zga) vnka ,nfj

ushc aha hnk hnsu ushca ghmtkhctyv kg u,gs lnxa rnuk ahs vkhjn hbvn tk - (v 't) o"arvn
/iufan ut rya

iurxj uc aha rcs
rnhnk tfht zts vjhn tku gerev kgck iurxj tfhts tfhv tkt vezj huv tk - (jkr n"uj) o"sarvn

/uc ruzjk kufh ubht cuau 'kjn ut i,ba vhtr huv vjhn tka iuhf
vnc iurxju ezhv oua gerev kgck ihta ohubpv ohardnca ohkhcau ohrcgnc - (oa) cegh hrnt
,ubck vmrhaf ouhv tucc rcgnv ,t rusdk kfuh rhpau ohcr uc uehzjva rmn ihs vzc tfhk ohcrv oa ohrcuga

/oa
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